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tlie following: — but the tax eonnnissioncr may excuse the

register from tiling inventories or copies of inventories and
of wills of estates no part of which, in his judgment, ap-

pears to he sulgect to a tax under tlie provisions of this
invenfory.etc chapter, — SO as to read as follows: — Section lA. The
to be recorded, • !• t in i • i-
etc. register of probate shall record the inventory and appraisal

of every estate which is filed in his office, and he shall,

within thirty days after the same has been filed, send by
mail to the tax commissioner such inventory and a]ipraisal

or a copy thereof. The register shall also, within the same
period, send by mail to the tax commissioner a copy of the

will of the decedent, if such has been allowed by the pro-

bate court. The register shall also furnish such copies of

papers in his office as the tax commissioner shall require,

and shall furnish information as to the records and files in

his office in such form as the tax commissioner ma}' re-

quire. A refusal or neglect by the register so to send such

inventory and a})praisal or copy thereof, or to furnish such

copies or information, shall be a breach of his official bond;

but the tax commissioner may excuse the register from
filing inventories or copies of inventories and of wills of

estates no part of which, in his judgment, appears to be

subject to a tax under the provisions of this chapter.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 25, 1908.

Chap.269 An Act to provide that the kecords of certain
110SP1TAI>S SHALL BE ADMITTED AS EVIDENCE IN THE
COURTS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

ime^nded'^"' Sccticm two of chapter three hundred and thirty of the

acts of the year nineteen hundred and five is her(>by

amended by inserting after the word " records ", in the

first line, the words: — and similar records kept prior to

April twenty-fifth, nineteen hundred and five, — so as to

Custody etc., j-f^^d as follows : — Hectioti 2. Such records, and similar
of records.

_ _ ...
records ko])t prior to April twenty-fifth, nineteen hundred

and five, shall be in the custody of the ])erson in charge of

the hospital, and shall be admissible as evidence in the

courts of the commonwealth as to all matters therein con-

tained. Approved March 25, 1908.


